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THE MORNING NEWS
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Tuesday, May 16, 1911 No. 38
A Rhyme of Mother LaDor Leaders will not
serve Jail Sentence
UNITED STATES WINS
STANDARD OIL CASE
Supreme Court Decides that Standard Oil
Company has Violated Sherman Anti--
NEWS FORGE
IS SERENADED
Trust Law. Opinion by Chief Justice
FORGES ARE
MOVING ON
MEXICO GITY
There's an old, bent-ove- r woman
...ti l t : f ,J-- ,mat l ill uiemiung ui luuaj.
She s not very much to look on,
For she' fading slow away;
She can't brag on her complexion,
In her hair's no glint of gold,
But I love her, yee, I love her
All the timo as she grows old.
Ev'ry time I get a letter
I can se Bee's dropping back,
From a sentence sort o' rambling,
From a word perhaps 'twill lack.
I can sec her hand was shaking.
As she penned the note to me,
And there'll be somd "i's undotted,
And she'll be fieldbm cross a "t."
All this tells me little mother
Won't be writing very long
To the boy that she believes i ,
Be he right or be he wrong.
All this says she's slipping from me
Just a little, day by day,
And that soon they'll lay her sleeping
Where the wrens and robins play.
There's a heart that's beating for me
Way out iri thé West:
There's apráyer that's offered nightly
For the 6ne she loves the best;
There's á hopé tha ever lingers
That he'll ibón come home to stay,
It can't be, bu ay-- he loves her
Just a little more each day.
Exchange.
Prospects are
Best ever
Never before have the pros-
pects in the Estancia Valley been
better for the farmers than at
present. Not for three or four
years has there been sucrfa good
season in the ground, and never
before has so large an. acreage of
land been in cultivation. The
rains which have come periodi-
cally since the heavy snowfall in
late spring have put more mois-
ture in the ground than usual at
this time of the year. A larger
acreage had been broken last
fall, and this together with the
many fields which had been
broken and seeded last year, but
which on account of the drouth
had failed to produce, were in
splendid shape to utilize every
drop of moisture which fell.
With the wheat sown last fall
knee-hig- h and over, and the oats
and corn showing green across
the fields, and nundreds of acres
being seeded to beans;- - millet,
cane, and general crops, the out-
look for an abundant harvest is
better than ever before in the
history of the valley. Farmers,
who have been compelled to go
back to wife's folks on account of
the drouth of the past two years,
are returning and are better sat-
isfied with the valley than, ever
before. The Estancia Valley is
coming into its own, and with a
good crop this year, the farmers
will be able to better withstand a
year of drouth when such an one
comes again, for they have prof-
ited by their experience of the
past.
Weather Report
Fair Tuesday, possibly .show-
ery. Not much change in tem-
perature. :
linn rl in a cf or Junninshani
came in on last night's train
from Santa Fe
Washington, D. C, May 15-- The
jail sentences of Samuel
Gompers, president, John Mitch-
ell, vice-preside- nt and Frank
Morrison, secretary of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, was
today set aside by the United
States Supreme Court, that body
holding that the decision of the
supreme court of the District of
Columbia had been erroneously
upheld by the Court of Appeals.
The case was remanded to the
lower court with an order for
dismissal,
The case grew out of the at-
tempt of the BuckStove & Range
Company of St. Louis to prevent
by injunction the American Fed-
eration of Labor-fro- m boycotting
their products. Judge Gould of
the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia issued the writ
of injunction and on appeal to
the Court of Appeals. Judge
Wright sentenced the three labor
leaders to jail for contempt.
The order of the Supreme
Court of the United States, opens
the way for the Buck Stove &
Range Company to institute
civil proceedings to obtain re-
dress for their alleged wrongs.
Newweiiaius.
J()ll!llllJ()!Hl!6cSJ0t
"A country newspaper man
has to treat everything from the
time Noah experienced the rise
of high waters up to the minute,
and he generally has about a
minute to do it. He must laugh
with you, he must cry with you,
and look pleasant when every-
one else is belittling the town
and community and to do this
he is not given the time to
retire to his own apartments
where books and data are at his
command, but he must take his
chance3 with the general run of
things during the day. There is
the telephone, to answer, the bill
collector to pacify and many oth-
er things that demand bis perso-
nal attention before he can wade
half through what he wishes to
say. He is expected to'say nice
things about the town and peo-
ple at all times. He is expected
to whoop it up for everything.
"You have every now and
thén a person who will bring
you an article and ask that it be
published, but when you ask
that they sign their name they
will side step in four or five dif-
ferent languages, cough slightly
and finally wind up by saying
they could not do that because it
would hurt their business. It
don't make any difference about
the newspaper man's business,
I have often wondered how many
iriends some people would have
if they had to reduce their ut-
terances to writing every day,
that the people might study them.
-- Ex.
News Subscribers get the
News first.
About ten o'clock last night as
the News force was in the midst
of the work of this morning's
paper, suddenly there appeared
at the front door, strains of music
soft and sweet. Investigation
proved it to be our friends F. A.
Chavez and E. A. Duke, with
their violin and guitar. That the
music was enjoyed is proven by
the fact that Ruth and Berta
must also come to the door, drawn
by the melodies. Sorry we had
no cigars on hand, but we wont
forget you, boys. Otra vez,
Gracias.
Cedar Grove
W. T. Perser and family were
in Estancia last Saturday,
Frank Sherman has two fine
young colts just a week old.
The S, G. K. club will meet
with Mrs. Amos Kuykendall next
Sunday.
Jess Hubbard and Buster Gist
are putting in Nute Goss's crop
this week.
T. S. Jordan who has been
here-settlin- g up his brother's
estate says ifgood crops are made
this years he will probably move
out this fall to live.
The little showers we are hav-
ing while they are. not giving us
a great deal of moisture they are
doing no harm and are keeping
us hopeful that the moisture will
stay with us till the heavy rains
of summer commence. Many of
us are fighting in the last tren-
ches but we haven't lost hope by
any means and will fight to the
end.
Most every body's hens are
doing well in the laying line but
there are not near as many young
chicks as at this time of the year
heretofore. Mrs. Merrifield holds
the record for the highest num-
ber so far with some more to
hatch soon. Mrs. Ligon says her
hens have been on a strike all
spring refusing to either lay or
set. il
We have in as large an acreage
as any other par,t of the valley
and a better season than for three
years. Garden stuff is looking
well and several have already
profited by the things whih they
planted early. The grass
never has been greener at this
part of the year since this part
of the valley has been settled.
And it has already been a great
saving in the feed bill. Several
are being bothered ' by ground
squirrels and gophers but poison-
ed corn is decreasing their num-
ber and it it is to be hoped that
they will soon be wiped out al-
together.
The News want ads bring
Washington, D. C, May 15
The Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed States today rendered a de-
cree in the standard Oil Case,
which has been awaited for some
time by not only the litigants,
but people everywhere. Chief
Justice White read the decision,
which is against the Standard
Oil Company, to the effect that
the of the com-
pany in New Jersey, gave evi-
dence that the company was at-
tempting to control the oil busi-
ness in violation of the Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Law.
The remedy is yet to be decid-
ed, as this is the only point yet
at issue. The case was based to
a large extent to the Knight-Wes- t
case. Chief Justice White
stated that the testimony was a
complete jumble. That the only
point on which the contending
parties agreed was that the first
two sections of the Sherman Anti-T-
rust Law covered the case be-
fore the court. Attorney General
Wichershara was not delighted
at the beginning of the reading
of the opinion but retained hope
of success.
Associate Justice Harland
gave notice that he would render,
a dissenting opinion.
Building
hnanmif oñ
LyUlISÍHDDI
Chicago, May 15 A three
story flat in Bunker street was to
day dynamited, the explosion
tearing away the roof and al-
most wrecking the structure.
Twenty families are in the street
as a result of the disaster.
Michael Goppigliero. a contrac-
tor had employed non-unio- n labor
and it is alleged that the build-
ing was dynamited in conse-
quence of his refusal to employ
union men only.
ft GlianoG
in schedule
' Usually we suffer in silence
rather than join that great and
inglorious gang known as knock-
ers- But when in the course of
hnman events, it becomes ap-
parent that the powers that be
don't give two hoots for that
sacred institution known a.? the
dinner hour, we wish to rise up;
and say something real naughty,
something like "darn their old
railroad schedule" that inter-
feres with a fellow's fodder, Jut
thank goodness, we can have it
changed not the schedule, 'but
in the future we will begin our
midday bean and biscuit servi-
ces at 12;30.
Guaym&s, Sonora, Méx., May
ID Col. Diaz with fifty men
proceeded from here today to
Manzanil trence ovar tht
Tehuautepec railroad to Mexi-
co City.
líermosillo, Sonora. Mexico,
May 15 Hermosillo has been
evacuated, General Torres,
military governor of the state
of Souora today leaving with
f(jO men for Gu ay in as.
Naco, Sonora, Mexico, May 15
General Lomeli, provisional Gov-
ernor of Sonora, is sending
troops southward. He has one
garrison in charge of the city
here, and has sent one to stren-
gthen the garrison at Nogales. -
Nogalés,. Mexico, May 15
The report has been verified that
the Mexican government has de-lermi-
to abandon Hermosillo
arjidwlike a last stand at Guay- -
ísaj-ir- i ne lotfeesjnaye proceeded
places-I- t is reported
that ü'CKOí'Ü heád of cattle have
beah ordered1 .'shipped from this
district'intó the United States to
avoid the' payment of the heavy
lax, imposed by the provisional
government; -
El Paso, Texas, May rently
the end of, the revolu-
tion is in sight. "Peace Commis-
sioner Carbajalhas received tele-
graphic communication, suppos-
edly from President Diaz to pro-
ceed with negotiations for peace.
It is .understood that the mes-
sages from tjie, President are a
formal .acceptance of the terms
of the revolutionists. Dr. Gomez
has been in communication with
thenvoys of the federal govern-mntj-An- d
that gome arrange-ment.-f- or
the pacification of the
whole cpuntry will be arrived at
shortly in,the hope of all.
Notice .to Dog Owners
Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at the store of E. Romero, And
that all' bo ners or' harborers of
dogs within the village of Estan-c- i
t' who, have not on or before'
ihp St íí dayjof April , ' 1911, re-- !
.giste'e'2rt'ucji clog or dogs and:
.p.auU'the tax thereon', will be
dealt'. wh according tó'láw. The
tax on ' málé'v' dog's is one dollar
each and on female, three dol- - J
lar3 each.
.
,
I
'D:"W.' Robinson,
Village Marshal.
mm
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
cid stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have beers receiving new goods and will carryWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OF BOTH
PAINTED AND GALVAN-
IZED BARBED WIRE.
Another Gem
Tokio, May 13. -- Prince Kat-sur- a,
premier and minister of
of finance, is of 510,000,000 to be
use"d for the relief leading a
, movement toVotain a fund of
the sick and poor of Japan- -
Evening1 Joke. .
AssortmentComplete
Of Groceries, Drv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Motions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; Infact an
up-to-d- ate line ofDO YOÜR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS
WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.
n
u
Under the new schedule on the
N. M. C, the Albuquerque pa-
pers arrive earlier than hereto-
fore. Especially is this true of
the Albuquerque Journal. The
issue bearing date of ' 'Tuesday,
May 16," was received at noon
yesterday, May 15, by Estancia
readers. And that's going
some!
General Merchandise
PS
M
m
w
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goods at fair prices. Come in and look aroundMe
ESTANCIA, N. M. n
ra
t99d lililíes
Debaie May Tate
;
Several uays
Washington, D. C, May 15 It
is currently reported here that
three days may not suffice for the
debate in the House of the re-
solution admitting New Mexico
and Arizona to statehood, as re-
ported by the majority of the
committee. The report will be
taken up as soon as 'the House
meets today. A bitter fight is
expected and oratorical pyrotech-
nics will be a part of the program.
The standpat republicans will
oppose that part of the report,
as regards New Mexico, touch
ing the amendment clause of the
constitution being left to the peo-
ple for a vote.
FOR RENT My house north of post-offic- e.
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
e. E. Ewing"
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
STñKem, n. Mo
El M
II. B.'íHAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jer. son's
Estan:ia, New Mexico.
Editor-News-
Will you kindly announce my preachi-
ng- appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month t New
Home Sehoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month t Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- n.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-
vices and will be made welcome.
. B. W. Moans, Pastor and Missionnry.
FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also po-
tato digger. Inquire Kew3 Office.
27-- tf
P U. G. Commissioner v!7
Rotary Publis v SixnoarapJicr
tp Pire Jr.snr.tnce t?
A'l papers taioii'K to laud ollico work
oxoculoit wU!i promptness aud accuracy.
raorgnaw anj othor legal
drawn and ucki:'j'led;;oit.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
FOR SALE Goad milk , cow and calf
Inquire of M.K- - Pickens, 27-- tf
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen
i ings, will help you out. l' -- t
FOR SALE Tom.tto and cabbage
plant3.iTomato plants, one cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. V.
If. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney, ai-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
Wiüard - - - New Mexico.
Nut ('oHl.Laii:?.
KOTICli FOR FUCLIOATIOs
Drpnrtrar.nt of the Interior.
U.S. Laud Gil'iico tt Santa Fe N.
April, U lOn.
Notice is hereby Riven that Julian M. Torres.)
hoir aud for tlin lieirsrf Folipo Torree deccss-otl.o- f
Kr.citio, n.M.) who, on March It iN'6,
made Uonicf-tca- Entry, No. t04S-0729- 3 for E.
'a nE 4 Sec. 5 T G N ..SE.l-- l PE I 1 Sec. 32, and
S"Vi-- l SYV.l-- i Snc. E:lTovrnsdip7N.KansBirF..
x.M.l'. f.i eriiinn has filed notiro cf ii)
ientionto make Fincl Five Ycer I'rnof to
eotab!U-- c'nini to the land above described,
before O. E. D.ivonport, U.'S. ('ommissionei
at E:i3iiio,v. M. en the Gih day of JmieiOn
Cinimant names as witnesses :
KiiRiDi I'oie, Iiraulio Kncir.RS, ViceLtj
Marrinp, S;ntaDa Valencia nil of Enciao
N. M.nnd F.ilma, H
4 ii Manucd R, Otero,
Register.
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans'& Discounts $G0123.fi3
Bank building, fix,, and Real estate 5033.14
Overdrafts 22 i'
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
. . .
.J87743
Total 1140DIU,'
' Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Ci
Surplus 500.CH
Undivided profits 2Ü16.1?
Time deposits 14620,00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total , Tíícm Í7
TERRITORYOFÍNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the close ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge andbelief.
Earl Scott
(SEAL) Suhscribed,and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. RousfEA'J
My commission expires May 14th, 1311. Notary Public
i:: :
5 '
j
. Buy Your Milk and Cream of íir.
1 The Estancia DairyiinV
I MILK AND CREAM FUR- -
NISHED FORii-SOCIAL- ih i'!
I B. YmDUKE, Proprietor I
; Orders by mail or phone h-- 4 rincs &(,i phone Promptly Filled ESTANCIA, k.M ii,i
tr :
Chas. F. Easley, Chap. R. Easley,
EASLEY & HASLHY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Sania Fe, N. M.
branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
FRF:D 11 AYERS
Attorney and Counselor ai Law
Office hours 9 33 a m to I :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
O. t). WiLLIAUS
Attorney at Ixw
Wiüarü, N. M. V. H. MASON
Physician and Oplitisn
Oirmn second door Fcrnnr?'? K fil
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
an I Siioe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All Cod not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.
Alexander Eros.
At what age thou'd a m m rrarr?
At the pan.onage.
f '
ofyra:wmaiBiirjrjcJLTJ imam
What, benefit can he derived fror:i aj
t Sipaper of p,,,.' It w,.l you many, SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.When dees the wind most mc ruble a ;'llS!CÍan & SUrQfiOIl
bookseller.' When u kec s iiu.o, a-- ? OFFICE: First Ooorw.-s- t ot Valloy Hotel.i(stationery). Phone 9
Why are authors who treat of physic;:- -
nomy like soldiers? Because they wr:te J ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commis
bieuer will look after your Land Of-
fice business and do it right.
The Morning News $2.50 per ye;
about face.
LOCAL GOSSSP
r"W. II. Gale and wife wore Eugenio Romero returned
over from Lucia yesterday. from Las Vegas Sunday.
0IN6 LIKE HOT 6AKESD. F. Heal was over from
Lucia on business yesterday.
Mrs. Antonio Salazar arid
childeru came up from the
ranch at Bianca yesterday.
Miss Lurah Nisbett came in
from Magdalena yesterday,
where she has been teaching
school.
Zamora Brothers of Torreón
were visitors at the
.
county
seat yesterday on business. rtant Hotice
Miss Emmu Parrett made
final proof on her homestead
southeast of town yesterday.
Sid Harris has his teams at
work on H. A. Coomer's place
southeast of town, putting in
fifty acres of beans.
II. P. Wells returned from
El Paso, Sunday, where he
had been on railroad business,
Mr. ThomasSWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
Keep your ears tuned up
for the wedding bells as two
couple are expected to commit
matrimony in our peaceful
village soon.
D. C. Howell returned Sun-
day from Mountainair where
he had been on lodge business. to 35 per LotThe N. M. C. will commence
the erection of a railroad hotel
at Torrance this week to take
Mrs. Alex Booth returned
from Oklahoma, Sunday,
where she has been visiting
her parents.
the place of the one destroyed
by fire some months ago.
Misses Connie Chaves' and
Lena Manuel and Tony Bock- -
Mrs. Frank Chavez returned
Sunday frora Willard, where
she has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Stanton.
lett and A. L. Montgomery
on terms of
nly $1 down, Balance $1 per month
No Interest
No taxes.perfect title with compíete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque,; 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
All deeds are sigred by Frark McK.ee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
took a joy ride ou the motor
car as far north as Moriarty
Sunday, but like all joy rides,
they had a breakdown and re-
turned on the train.
C. R. Easley came down
from Santa Fe Sunday even-
ing on legal business.
A jolly crowd spent Sunday
in the mountains near Tor- -
Celestino Ortiz went to San-
ta Fe yesterday on business
connected with the sale of rea!
estate there. roon, enjoying lunch "in the 'j;
shadow of the pines." In the
crowd were: Messrs. and Mes--
dames L. Ü. Roberts, A. M.
Parrett, L. A. Rousseau, Miss
Emma Parrett and E. A.
FJesher.
A card received from T. J.
Heady at Missoula, Montana,
"Only a girl". The date is
May 11. Congratulations, old
boy.
I). ÍI. Cowley is drilling a
well for Will McKissor, near
G. II. VanStoue came in
yesterday, after having ac-
companied his father from
La m y to A 1 b a q u e rq u e, o i his
way to California.
r ill' l 1 llou AtKinson leturueu to Efsssfsaamis n iivmnssmzsiEfl
his home at Corona last night, ú
after havinir placed the stone." TO OUR PATRONS:
over the grave of his father, ü
Willard. He had a dug well
sixty-sev- en feet deep. Cowley
has drilled over a hundred
feet, but Lns not yet secured
sufficient water and is still
drilling. Mr. Mc will use a
twenty-fiv'- 3 horse power Fair
banks-Mor- se Engine and Ro
tary Pump. He took out a
load of perforated galvanized
casing from Tutele & Sons,
Saturday.
Al B Atkinson Mr bultemeyer
emained over tcd.ty . to have
Deputy U. S. Marshal Bloom
arrival from Albuquerque yes-
terday, bit on account o.' the
failure of the Chinese inter-
preter to puS in his appea-
rand, the easi of fin) two Ch-
inese held in the local county
jai!, did not como up as was
planned.
If you wan an Abstract of Title to your Home-
stead, Doeert Enlry, Town Lot, or .ny tract cf land in Tor-
rance County, give us c. call. You know and we knew the
first in executing any kir.d cf legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, end th 3 second requirement is
accuracy. We knew hew ar.d ne u (uine; Ihcieicie, it is
hardly neces-ar- y to enter into any an alysis' of cur ability or
accuracy. When! you want an Alstra ct cf Title, have us
ÍI
1 1 ViLonnie Atkinson ;itu nis:ta
1 II I 1111 "..!Drotiipr-m-:aw- . auui m cuii. &
t ..i. Hlemeyei, c.unu uw jfia-iua- v .
to placa tin stone over the I make it for you.
grave of the lato M. B. At-- '
kinson.
a n fir bp nfi 3 L. W. Woods returned Sun-day from Kansas City, Mo.,
and says the' Estancia Valley;
looks better to 'him thananyj
farming country he passed!
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Tenitcry cf New IV' exico insures our clients responsibili-
ty for cur woik, and yea can rest assured Hat v.e tl all en-
deavor at ali;tirces to re nder reliable'.neivicr, at icasci f ile
prices.
Thankingjyou'for past patronage, and soliciting a con-
tinuance, of the sanic&ir thc feature, V7e are,
Yc urs very truly,
Tli6 BrumDafiK flDstraot, Realtij and
Insu ranceEGompanu
ESTAÍ ÍOIA,';NEW!; MEXICO
through. He snys the wheat jjj
arflware, Groceries, Farm
Empiements,WeIl 6a sift g,
psmps;and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
in a great portion of Ktins.ts,
is very poor. He will assist
onjhis brother's farm west of
town.
13
r$ town
WeiMcrt hr.ve the cheapest jmd best goods n
Others havo'as'chean and as good. vv c can
j afford to practico deception, but would liko reasonable g
share oí your;patronjge, promisiugjkind ana courteous m
F. N. McCloskey and D. C.
Sowell, who came in Satur-
day night in an auto from
Ancho, left yesterday morn-
ing for Albuquerque. They
were accompaioed by J. C.
Peterson, W C Smith and Ira
Alimón They intended to
go Sunday but did get i.ot the
i ar in share
LAKE our- - store your resting place. Freetie a tme Lit.
0
ice Water a- - nd Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fount ain has Everything Good to' Eat.
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Éis
tew.
t1 the NewsReader.- retZgZisP j
".ti first.
Not Cob) Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of t be Interior,
V. 8, Land Office t Pant a Fo. N. M.,
March iX 1911.
"oldest living creatures
Giant Tortoise Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably En-
titled to That Honor.
What species of animal lives to the
Greatest age is a question that has
Kot Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thellnterior
U. 8. LanuOKce at Santa Fe.
April 6.19h
Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Flora
- widow of W. A. Fleming deceased
''Vancia N. M who on March i0, i'J06
m.i lrometead Entry, Ko. 9
i ii" I and 2. K V NW l4 Fection
.
f'N, Range H E. N. M. P.
.. ii filed iii iice ol mtmiMou to make
i.i r Proof, to tHi'l l Mi claim to
alniMj brlnit) Minnie STUDEBAKEmsi
WAGONS
TREDUCEDA
PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST
Come Early
and Get YourChoice
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Notice i upjory given lliRt, i neoaoro n.
Jordan, heir, and for tlio lioirs of OmrlriO.
' Jordan, deceaspd of Kern Tex. vho, on Sppt--
rmliprfl. MtOmado lloim-stenf- l entry, No. 0UK1I
fi r 8V '4. Section 22 X"1'1'' ' N- - ':u '
x. M. T. Mcritli.in. lms iilnd i oliro i f inl.'i'f ii'ti
to wuVe Vil t line V(P) Pi' it. utMJit!.
'Ciaim o tlii" li'ivl ihi.'v I'.i'icrioeil, boforc
Keal Jct.Kon, L'. ?, C.nirsiiiom i , at Ku-- '
tanriaN. M..onti;pili day o üay.Hil.
Claimant nhmrw rtH witLOSbts:
W. H. Ul'l, . A. Hill lVrry Earnctt, It. L
Titmau, all of Estancia, s. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
.3 31 5 5 llegi.ur
Not Coal Lnnd,
NOTICE FOR rCIU.ICATIOs
Dt'partmout of tlie Interior,
; , LaaiO.Ii33 at anta I on. M
Yarch25, lPil
' NotTc ) is horoby (riven tliat KmmararrrH of
ErianciaN M wbo..cn April 12 Ü0? mad Home
stead Entry no, 11000-075- for nVi4. Section i:
f,..nal,m r,w. Rnire8E K.M.P, Meridian, lia
ba ni.n of in'tnntion to inuke Final Cummu- -
tation Proof to establis claim to tho laud abovi- -
described, before Minnie Hiumback, u o
at Estancia N M on tlio 15th day of
Mayl9a
Claimantnarnes as witnossce :
JoLn H, BiUiug, Hetry Sawyer. L. D Robert
David II Cowley llofEttcneia N M
2.y.-.- 5 tíanuol R. Otero
Rifcister
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmont of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Otlice at Santa Fc. New Mexico
April 25 1911
Notice U lie rebj given tbat William Ends of
Ebtnncia, N. M. who en Iebinaiy lUtn. iw
made nomestead entry No. 012688. for NW
SW14 Sec ,27,Township TN.Kance fcE, N. M.V.
Meridian, lias tiled notico of intention to main
Final Commutation Poof to establish cuuni i.
the land above described, befóte Mimn.
Brumback
' U.' S. CbnraiisBipner, at.' Ebtan
cia New Mexico, on the 01 h dey of Judo, laiJ
Claimant names as witnesses :
GrandvilleQriflin J.VVVagner P A Spockmana
JohnD. CHfld6rs.AU of JSStancion. iu.
Mauuol K.Utero
Reenter.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U T. Land Offico at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
.
April 22 1911.
Notice is beroby .'ven that Lcir.crl A. McCul
of Estancia. N. M. who. on June &tu, maap
i Homes teadEntry No 9193-010- 16 for &54
;21 N4 NWJ4 Section 2S Township 7N Kango feü
N.M.P. Moi-idia- has filed notice'of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to tlie land above described, before Mir.uie
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M en the 17th day of , JuneMl,
Claimant names as witnesses :
P. A. Soeckmann. S. E, Harris, B. B. Walker
Robert J. Finley All of .EBtencia.N. M.
Mannel R. Oterp.
Rogister.
'Tis better toj avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
Sick headache result3 from a disorde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For sale'by ALL DEALERS.
You can transact business of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.
J. M: Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., Bays, "We use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.
Notice
Ihave formeda copartnership with
Tuttle aiid;Soh in the undertaking bui
ness, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, cuskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on thort
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Ilinc.
50-- tf
js there anything in all this world
that is of more importance to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
life and must be be digested and con-
verted into blood. When the digestion
fail the whole body suffers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure fur indigestion. 1 hey increase the
flow of Lile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up t he whole di-
gestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy sction. For sule by ALL
DEALERS,
not been satisfactorily answered, but
'.t is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gar-
dens from Mauritius about ten years
ago is probably the oldest living crea-
ture whoso age Is positively known.
This tortoise, which weighs a quar-
ter of a ton, has lived at least one
hundred and sixty years, as istoric
documents prove.
It is said that one hundred years is
a sood old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
birds and reptiles and the whale
reach this span of years. In 1821 there
died at Peterborough, in England, a
,
tortoise whose age was said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One In-
sto nee, at least, is known of a tor-
toise which was still growing when
eighty years old.
Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator Is ungallant
enough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty net
attained by man lies in the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and as-
siduous attention to business are, ac-
cording to thi3 authority, matters ex-
tremely prejudicial to the develop-
ment of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
tndla. Among them, it appears,
women hold the place that in other
countries is pre-empte- d by men. The
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restrict herself
in the narrow field of woman else-
where. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook the
meal3 and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
scientist, is that the men of this sin-
gular tribe are "very pretty" and the
women unusually plain.
Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an' 1
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your .papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must be a
traveling man."
Neglected Opportunity.
A learned professor lectured the
students recently on "Embryosac de-
velopment and polyembryony in Sml-lacl-
racemosa." As no
was made for TJmbyby-byby-ub- y
Phono-no-no-nograp- h company of
New York-ork-ork-or- k and
however, you will have to deny your-
self the pleasure of hearing it repro-
ducedWashington Herald.
' First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements made
their earliest appearance in 1652.
Cost of English Roads.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
mile to construct.
Originality Unappreciated.
A very little originality goes a Ions
way.
' Impressed.
"What impressed you most, the
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of
Chinu?" "Oh, I don't know. They
both made good backgrounds for
photographs of our party'
Comparisons are odious-so- mf
times. We invite a coin
parison. Read tlie News and
subscribe for the paper which
irives you the most news. You
may act as bothjudge and jury
and decide t Vie ease. ;
Trauedy In Prison Cell.
Pome time ago a whole family tra
murdered at Potchen. In southwest
Jlussia. Tho men named Gluster and
blmakhJn were charged with the crime
and aitnougn protesting their lnnc
cérico to the last the fnrmiif txrom
hanged arid tbo latter sentenced to a
long term of hard labor. It was
ascertained that there had
been a miscarriage of Justice, and th
real murderers were arrested and tried
by court-marti- at Chernigoff and
sentenced to death and were confined
in Chernigoff pending execution of
their sentences. Two of them were
found dead the other day in their coll.
Tbey had teen strangled by their com-ponio- n
with a piece of twisted linen.
Tho three had drawn lota as to which
of them should kill the two others, and
then commit suicide. The man wh
lost fulfilled the first part of the bar-
gain, but at the last moment shrank
from doing away with himself.
Hi uinback. U.S?. C. u n.in-iniip- Ht, Estancia, N.
l! .,on tho 5th day of Jane,, ltll ,
('luimant nnmea as witm :
Frank Decker Jamos Terry P. A. Ppecl-mau-
Robert J. Lenu aJI of HttHDCia,.i is. fli
M anuel R. Otero.
tl!-5-1- 2 Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
t'.e. Land ClBse at Santa FeKew Mexico
.
- March 29.1911,
Notico is hcrf by piven that Valentin Lnjan
Tajique, N. M..wbo, on April 25 l9Cti, made
Homestead Entry. No. for 8W
6E,Lot4,Sec.29, NWM.nEü, Lots 1 and 2
Section 32,, Township 6n, Range
6E. n. M. T. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above dofcribed
hefore Minnie Brumback, U.S. Commissioner
atjEstancia, k.M. on the i9th day of May i9n,
Claimant names is WitneFses :
Kaliih'A Marble, JoseS Sanchez. Miguel A,
Chavez. Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(Tajic.ue P,0.)N M
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, .N. M
April 17, 1911.
N tico is hereby given that Arihur B
H'ocm Id of Estancia N.M, wliocn March 23rd
1909 made Homestead Entry, No, 06279, foi
E,l-- Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establiehclaim
to the lund above described, before Keal
Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
M. M on the 9th. day of June 1911.
Claimantnarnes as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, E, E. Striplin, J. lV, IKooken, H.
L.Bainura, all of. Estancia. N. M.
Manuel.R. Otero,
Register
For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chambsrlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is ajso highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma-
tism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,
It Gives All Th6 News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the" El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the1 best medium to
keep in Jouch'with general news and
news of the whole southwest.'
Estancia Church Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sur.dachcol every Sunday aftemcori
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
French ins Sei vices, fust and third
Sunday?, at 11 a. 'm. find 7:45 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding Tchurch days bun- -
day ScLool 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
S iiner in tend ent. B. Y. P. U
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Hervke Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metno
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome.
at these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.
cnnl 10 g. m. "J. P. Porter.
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Servict-- at the Baptist Church
Preaching Set vices first and third
Sundays at 11 a. ni. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-b- 'c
Study st 10 o'clock with commun
ion Cervices :it 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
s
5?
Talks"
of Abstracting
4
(3
lbs. for 55 cents f
Biissng
"Title
The Business
5 The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more ar.d more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand doilar v- - S;
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar ;
bond under lock and key. 1$
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks ar.d bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the he p of I
an abstract by a reliablecompar.y. ?:
Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G; Roberson, Sec.
ESTHNeiH, NEW MEX.
REFERENCE! Rny Bank in Torrance County
Graham Flour
At this time of the year Graham Flour is especial-
ly valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleanser
aud a builder food. Your physician will tell you this
is true. Your dentist will also tell you that graham is
a good food for the teeth.
Graham may be deliiionsly prepared in many
different ways. If you have never used it try it now.
4-- O
fa
Q
Special Price 20
4- - H. L.
t
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office prao
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him. '1- -
My carpentry and cabinet 6hop is
now located across the street from
Nsibett's Barn, where I may he found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
News want flfls are Re
